Getting started with Coin

Setting Up Coin
For App version 1.5+, follow these steps to start using Coin.

Coin Device

Sync

VISA

4783

Sync Coin

Add your cards to the Coin app

Sync your cards onto Coin

Open the app and add your card using the card
reader. For most cards, we’re able to automatically
verify that you own the card. For some cards, you
may be prompted with a temporary authorization
charge.

Tap ‘Sync Coin’ and select up to 8 cards to sync over to Coin.

Tip: Keep the card reader and mobile device as
still as possible when swiping.

Tip: Each time you sync, existing cards on Coin
are cleared, and the ones you selected are added.

supportcenter.onlycoin.com/AddCardstoIOS
supportcenter.onlycoin.com/AddCardstoAndroid

supportcenter.onlycoin.com/Sync
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Setting Up Coin
For App version 1.5 or less, follow these steps to start using Coin.

----

Add your cards to the Coin app

Pair your Coin with your account

SYNC

Sync your cards onto Coin

Open the app and add your card using the card
reader. For most cards, we’re able to automatically
verify that you own the card. For some cards, you
may be prompted with a temporary authorization
charge.

This establishes a secure bond between your
Coin and your phone based on your account.

After you’ve paired, select up to 8 cards and sync
them over to Coin.

Tip: Keep the card reader and mobile device as
still as possible when swiping.

Tip: Press the button on Coin once to wake it up.
Then press and hold the button for a few seconds
until the Coin displays SYNC.

Tip: Each time you sync, existing cards on Coin
are cleared, and the ones you selected are added.

supportcenter.onlycoin.com/AddCardstoIOS
supportcenter.onlycoin.com/AddCardstoAndroid

supportcenter.onlycoin.com/Pair

supportcenter.onlycoin.com/Sync

Using Coin

VISA
3456

By default, your Coin
will be off.

12,15

If security features are
enabled, and Coin
detects your phone
is nearby, Coin will
automatically unlock.

AMEX
6789

10,15

Change cards by
pressing the button.

Coin can be used at millions of places, including corner
stores, restaurants, ATMs, grocery stores, and big-name
retailers.
Tip: If the first swipe of Coin fails, try swiping slower.

Need more help? Try supportcenter.onlycoin.com/UseYourCoin

Coin Security
Coin has been built to prevent fraud, protect your card data, and to give you peace-of-mind.

LOCK

Security is on by default, and your Coin
automatically locks when not in use. If
your Coin is lost or stolen, three failed
unlock attempts will erase your data.

The mobile app keeps track of
where you last used your Coin.

Need more help? Try supportcenter.onlycoin.com/SecureYourCoin

Coin Features
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Your Coin is now ready for the world!
Learn more at support.onlycoin.com.

and the Coin logo are trademarks of Coin, Inc.
FCC Regulatory Details
FCC ID: 2ACCX-V0
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired
operation.
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
FCC Part 15.21 statement
Any changes or modifications to this device not explicitly approved by manufacturer could void your
authority to operate this equipment.

Want more details? Checkout www.onlycoin.com/Legal

